Farnley Iron Co. Mines in operation in 1869

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Beeston
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Churwell
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Farnley
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Gildersome
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Harthills
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Morley
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Osmondthorpe
Location: Leeds

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s): Potternewton
Location: Leeds

Farnley Iron Co. Mines in operation in 1869

Owner: The Farnley Iron Co.
Mine(s):       Briggs
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Cliff, Churwell
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Dixon Pit
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Farnley
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Ingham
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Sowden
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Tingle
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       Webster
Location:      Leeds

Owner:        The Farnley Iron Co.

Mine(s):       White
Location:      Leeds

Farnley Iron Co. Mines in operation in 1908
Owner: Farnley Iron Co. Ltd., Farnley, Leeds
Mine(s): Ashfield
Location: Farnley
Manager Jos. Sheard
Undermanager: JW Lee
Workforce:
Underground: 45
Surface: 4

Owner: Farnley Iron Co. Ltd., Farnley, Leeds
Mine(s): Whites
Location: Farnley
Manager Jos. Sheard
Undermanager: JW Lee
Workforce:
Underground: 88
Surface: 14

Owner: Farnley Iron Co. Ltd., Helm Colliery, Colne Bridge, nr. Huddersfield
Mine(s): Helm
Location: Kirkheaton
Manager CH Sheard
Undermanager: A Gunson
Workforce:
Underground: 97
Surface: 6

Farnley Iron Co. Mines in operation in 1918

Owner: Farnley Iron Co. Ltd., Farnley, Leeds
Mine(s): Grove
Location: Farnley
Manager Jos. Sheard
Undermanager: JW Lee
Workforce:
Underground: 22
Surface: 2

Owner: Farnley Iron Co. Ltd., Farnley, Leeds
Mine(s): White
Location: Farnley
Manager: Jos. Sheard
Undermanager: JW Lee

Workforce:
Underground: 48
Surface: 8
Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd. Mines in operation in 1918

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds

Mine(s): Coronation
Location: Leeds
Manager: A Paterson
Undermanager:

Workforce:
Underground: 30
Surface: 4

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds

Mine(s): Greenside
Location: Pudsey
Manager: A Paterson
Undermanager:

Workforce:
Underground: 27
Surface: 7

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds

Mine(s): Gipton
Location: Potternewton, Leeds
Manager: F Taylor
Undermanager: H Oliver

Workforce:
Underground: 27
Surface: 7

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds

Mine(s): Harehills
Location: Leeds
Manager: F Taylor
Undermanager: H Oliver

Workforce:
Underground: 71
Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds
Mine(s): Shibden Hall
Location: Southowram
Manager: JE Armitage
Undermanager: WW Brown
Workforce:
Underground: 17
Surface: 8

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds
Mine(s): Cardigan and Royds, Gelderd Road
Location: Leeds
Manager: A Paterson
Undermanager: 
Workforce:
Underground: 80
Surface: 16

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Fieldhouse, Huddersfield
Mine(s): New Peace and Fieldhouse
Location: Huddersfield
Manager: JE Armitage
Undermanager: 
Workforce:
Underground: 48
Surface: 11

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Oates & Green Branch, Halifax
Mine(s): Beacon
Location: Halifax
Manager: JE Armitage
Undermanager: J Slater
Workforce:
Underground:  17
Surface:   3

Owner:     Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Oates & Green Branch, Halifax
Mine(s):   Ellen Royd & Horley Green
Location:   Halifax
Manager    JE Armitage
Undermanager:  T Scott
Workforce:
Underground:  16
Surface:   2

Farnley Iron Co. Mines in operation in 1923

Owner:     Farnley Iron Co. Ltd., Farnley, Leeds
Mine(s):   White
Location:   Farnley
Manager    JW Sanderson
Undermanager:  
Workforce:
Underground:  97
Surface:   10

Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd. Mines in operation in 1923

Owner:     Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds
Mine(s):   Coronation
Location:   Leeds
Manager    A Paterson
Undermanager:  H Oliver
Workforce:
Underground:  39
Surface:   3

Owner:     Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds
Mine(s):   Green Top
Location: Pudsey  
Manager A Paterson  
Undermanager:  
Workforce:  
Underground: 1  
Surface: -  

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds  
Mine(s): Shibden Hall  
Location: Southowram  
Manager JE Armitage  
Undermanager: WW Brown  
Workforce:  
Underground: 11  
Surface: 8  

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Mining Offices, Wortley, Leeds  
Mine(s): Cardigan and Royds, Gelderd Road  
Location: Leeds  
Manager A Paterson  
Undermanager:  
Workforce:  
Underground: 97  
Surface: 23  

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Fieldhouse, Huddersfield  
Mine(s): New Peace and Fieldhouse  
Location: Huddersfield  
Manager JE Armitage  
Undermanager:  
Workforce:  
Underground: 48  
Surface: 13  

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Oates & Green Branch, Halifax
Mine(s): Beacon  
Location: Halifax  
Manager: JE Armitage  
Undermanager: J Slater  
Workforce:  
Underground: 8  
Surface: 3  

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., Oates & Green Branch, Halifax  
Mine(s): Ellen Royd & Horley Green  
Location: Halifax  
Manager: JE Armitage  
Undermanager: T Scott  
Workforce:  
Underground: 20  
Surface: 4  

Farnley Iron Co. Mines in operation in 1945  

Owner: Farnley Iron Co. (Fireclay Works) Ltd., Farnley, Leeds, Yorks  
Mine(s): Farnley incorporating Ashfield & Whites (mainly fireclay)  
Location: Farnley  
Manager: JT Ellam  
Workforce:  
Underground: 49  
Surface: 8  

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., (Mines Dept.) Wortley, Leeds  
Mine(s): Street Lane (fireclay)  
Location: Gildersome  
Manager: JT Ellam  
Workforce:  
Underground: 10
Surface: 2

Mine(s): Tong Lane (fireclay)
Location: Tong
Manager: JT Ellam
Undermanager:

Workforce:
Underground: 34
Surface: 6

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., (Mines Dept.) Hipperholme, Leeds
Mine(s): Shildon Hall
Location: Southowram
Manager: JE Armitage

Workforce:
Underground: 3
Surface: 2

Owner: Leeds Fireclay Co. Ltd., (Oates & Greens Ltd., Branch), Mines Dept. Hipperholme, Leeds
Mine(s): Ellen Road & Horley Green (fireclay and coal)
Location: Halifax
Manager: JE Armitage

Workforce:
Underground: 7
Surface: 2